Teresa Wolfe Barnard
December 19, 1972 - December 17, 2016

Teresa Wolfe Barnard, 43, went to be with the Lord on Saturday, December 17th after a
courageous battle with cancer. She was a beautiful person and touched so many lives
with her warm smile and giving spirit. Teresa was an 18-year employee of Cincinnati
Children’s Hospital, as well as a loving wife, mother, daughter, sister, and friend.
She is survived by her husband of 15 years, Kevin, of Falmouth, KY, as well as her
children Nathan (Chesla) Norton, Noah Barnard, and Elli Barnard; her father David Wolfe
of Lenoxburg; brother Kevin (Sarah) Wolfe of Falmouth; niece Kayla (Matthew) Maynard;
nephew Jared Wolfe; and a great niece Mallory Maynard. She was preceded in death by
her mother, Phyllis Hamilton Wolfe.
Visitation will be Wednesday, December 21st from 2-8 at Antioch Mills Christian Church in
Berry, KY. Funeral Services will be Thursday, December 22nd at 11AM at the church as
well. Burial will be at the Riverside Cemetery in Falmouth.
Memorials are suggested for the Teresa Barnard Memorial Scholarship Fund, 502 Maple
Avenue, Falmouth, KY 41040 or any Fifth Third Bank location.
Woodhead Funeral Home, Falmouth, is serving the family.
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Comments

“

Ann and Gary we are so sorry to hear the passing of Teresa. We just found out
yesterday. Ann when I was talking to you at the family reunion you told me Teresa
was real sick. I thought about calling you several times I sure wished I had. Please
forgive me. I read all the beautiful comments on the tribute page for Teresa.
Sounds like she was an amazing young lady full of love and kindness and loved by
many. You must be so very proud of Teresa!
Thinking of you, Kevin and the children with much love.
Judy and Aubrey Arnold

Judy Arnold - March 18, 2017 at 12:54 PM

“

We're so sorry to hear about your loss. At Ecclesiastes 9:11,12 , it states,"I have
seen something further under the sun,...because time and unexpected events
overtake them all. For man does not know his time....when it suddenly overtakes
them." At John 11:25, Jesus said ..."I am the resurrection and the life. The one who
exercises faith in me, even though he dies, will come to life." May these scriptures
give you hope and comfort as they did our family. May God be your strength in the
days to come.
JR

Jay River - January 07, 2017 at 09:58 AM

“

I remember when I first met Teresa, back in the late 1990's, and I thought "what a
sweet girl with a beautiful smile!" Little did I know, she really and truly was that nice,
kind, and truly genuine........I would tease her about this later and it would make her
just smile and giggle! Over the years Teresa became a great friend who I loved
dearly. She was a beautiful person with a beautiful soul and spirit. She was just full of
all goodness! She saw the good and God's love in everyone and everything! I was
truly amazed at how she did everything she did, from being a wife and mom, to
working and caring for her family, and being a pastor's wife, to being an irreplaceable
friend and co-worker - Teresa was truly amazing and full of God's love! She was so
devoted to home-schooling Noah & Elli. She also used to say that caring for the
babies and families in the CICU was her own personal ministry............little did she
know that she really "schooled" her friends and co-workers on how to live and love
others and shine in God's light. I could go on for days listing all of Teresa's wonderful
qualities..........my heart is broken now and the tears are flowing because I miss my
dear sweet friend and I know no one could ever replace her! I'm so sorry that Kevin,
Nathan, Noah, and Elli didn't get more time with her here on Earth. I don't want to
say good-bye to you, so I will say that I will see you later in a better place! I know you
are at peace now with Our Lord and have been reunited with your Mom as well. I
hope you knew how much you meant to me. I love you my dear sweet
friend...........rest now, until we meet again, and every time I think of you, I will see
your beautiful smile from Heaven.
Vicki Newsom

Vicki Newsom - December 22, 2016 at 02:22 PM

“

I was blessed to meet Teresa through our involvement in the Pediatric Heart
Network. Teresa was always such a pleasure to work with and inspired all of us with
her upbeat and positive nature. She was passionate about research and even when
she wasn't feeling 100% she gave 110%, always with a smile! She will be missed as
a colleague and a friend. Love and prayers to her family, who I know meant the world
to her.

Linda Lambert (Utah) - December 22, 2016 at 10:18 AM

“

God Bless. Tracee Spencer purchased the Glorious Memories Garland for the family
of Teresa Wolfe Barnard.

Tracee Spencer - December 21, 2016 at 03:13 PM

“

Eric, Lisa Mayer and girls purchased the My Soul Lives On Blanket for the family of
Teresa Wolfe Barnard.

Eric, Lisa Mayer and girls - December 21, 2016 at 01:17 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Teresa Wolfe Barnard.

December 21, 2016 at 11:39 AM

“

Ruthanne lit a candle in memory of Teresa Wolfe Barnard

Ruthanne - December 21, 2016 at 05:06 AM

“

Tresea bird you will be missed dearly. Your smile was infectious your laughter light
and musical.

Barbara - December 21, 2016 at 12:10 AM

“

Loved this sweet girl. We had so many memories together from school days to our
crazy days working at Wyatt's. I Remember the day your first baby was born. You
were such a great mother and dear friend.
Cancer. Just.Stinks

Margi Steele - December 20, 2016 at 09:53 PM

“

What a blessing Teresa was to me and so many others. I know I am a better person
just from having known her. Many thoughts and prayers to Kevin, her children and
family.

Dawn Weiss
Dawn Weiss - December 20, 2016 at 07:25 PM

“

I'll never forget the warmth of your hugs & your caring words. I'm truly going to miss
you. Fly high beautiful I love you. Say hello to mamaw for me

Rita Gray - December 20, 2016 at 07:18 PM

“

Teresa's smile was enough to light up a dark room. Her smile always made me smile,
so pretty and bright. Prayers to everyone she touched!

Angela - December 20, 2016 at 12:18 PM

“

I am so sad to hear of Teresa passing. We met when we attended AMCC more than
10 years ago and I just remember her being one of the sweetest and most genuine
people I have ever met. She had such a radiant smile and always with a kind word.
My heart aches for the family. May God keep you and sustain you during this most
difficult time.

Debby Hackman - December 20, 2016 at 11:55 AM

“

Brown And Root Industrial Service lit a candle in memory of Teresa Wolfe Barnard

Brown and Root Industrial Service - December 20, 2016 at 10:58 AM

“

I spent many shifts working beside her in CICU. She had such a beautiful smile and
the best attitude even in the saddest and most stressful of situations. She will be
greatly missed. Much love her family!

Christa Barlow - December 20, 2016 at 10:38 AM

“

I oriented Teresa when she started working in the CICU at Children's. Her loving,
caring, eternally optimistic and smiling attitude was a ray of sunshine in a place that
can be very dark at times. I have missed her every day that she's been gone from
the CICU and enjoyed every time I ran into her in the halls. She was loved and she
will be missed.

Debbie Milesky - December 20, 2016 at 10:03 AM

“

I was Blessed to not only call Teresa my coworker but more importantly my friend.
Her smile would always light up any room she walked into and her love, kindness,
and generosity were evident in everything she did. Teresa was an amazing nurse,
wife, mother but most important she was just an amazing person that taught us all
how to live and love. I am truly heartbroken over her loss, but I have no doubt she is
now sharing her beautiful smile with all of Heaven. My thoughts, prayers, and love go
out to your family as you mourn her loss. Thank you for sharing Teresa with the rest
of us, and thank you Teresa for being a shining example to all of us.

Julie Fugazzi - December 20, 2016 at 08:23 AM

“

Thinking of you and wishing you moments of peace and comfort as you remember
what a wonder person Teresa was. It was truly a pleasure cheering with Teresa back
in high school. She always had a huge smile that I now know reached so many
people. May God be with you all in this time of need.
Krista Price-Brooks

Krista Price-Brooks - December 20, 2016 at 07:06 AM

“

I met Teresa in 3rd grade when she switched schools. We became best friends
instantly. Although I didn't see her very often when we did we would pick up like it
was yesterday and reminisce of different childhood memories and laugh. She has
definitely touched so many lives with that bright smile and caring personality. She will
be missed by so many. You are all in my thoughts and prayers.

Delana - December 20, 2016 at 01:28 AM

“

Teresa loved her family, friends and Lord fiercely and whole heartedly. Teresa is the
most caring, courageous, and loving woman I've ever met. She loved and lived to
serve her Lord and Savior. I admired her faith and ability to trust God completely. I'm
sincerely sorry to hear of her passing. Praying for peace in this time of sorrow. My
friend, I love you and will see you again.

Angela Kinstler - December 19, 2016 at 10:33 PM

“

I'm am very sad to learn of Teresa's passing. Even though we were only friends for a
brief time getting to meet your family and riding your horse on your neighbor Rick's
property was what led this city/suburban guy out to the country to purchase the old
Beyersdoerfer Farm. God bless you and you family.

Matthew Wessendarp - December 19, 2016 at 09:31 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Teresa's passing. Such a sweet girl. She was always in the front
row of my classroom with a big smile on her face. She made my first year of teaching
very pleasant.

Laura Houchens - December 19, 2016 at 09:08 PM

“

I don't think I'll ever understand. The only thing that gives me comfort is the fact that I
know she is most definitely in Gods arms and He is taking care of her now. I don't
know of anyone that had a smile like Teresa. I think of her and I smile cause that is
the effect she has on you. I wasn't around her much over the years but it didn't
matter cause she never changed and it always felt the same when I did see her. She
was one of a kind and truly an angel sent from above. Now she can watch over us
from above and let that smile of hers keep us as happy as she was.

Shelly - December 19, 2016 at 08:50 PM

“

Such a kind person and a sweet friend. I became friends with her through school and
on the bus together. When we became nurses we talked, we didn't work together but
I could tell she loved caring for people. My love thoughts and prayers to her children,
Kevin, all of her family and friends. She was a good person and will be missed by
many.

Laura Simpson - December 19, 2016 at 08:41 PM

“

Teresa was such a kind and loving person. She was such an inspiration as a person,
as a parent a nurse and a teacher. Our conversations about homeschooling her
beautiful children, the importance of it, as well as how much it meant to her were truly
inspiring. She is one of the reasons my husband and I decided to homeschool our
children. I will never forget the importance of calling it discipleship in her family and
not homeschool. Thank you for your discipleship to me and your pure love for all of
those around you! You will be greatly missed!

Valerie Cook - December 19, 2016 at 08:41 PM

“

I met Teresa at AMCC. She was always so loving, sweet and kind. Fly high Teresa.

Rita Tenn - December 19, 2016 at 08:28 PM

“

My dear friend. I can't believe it. I just tried to look you up on the hospital email
Friday to let you know about my son Adam. Well now you are with him. Teresa and I
graduated with our associate degree in nursing together from NKU back in 1995. She
is a beautiful person and a wonderful smart nurse. I'm blessed to have had her as a
friend, study partner and co-worker. Prayers to your family. You are in my thoughts,
holding you close. I'm so sorry she's gone. Love to you all.

rebecca haehnle - December 19, 2016 at 08:20 PM

“

I just can't find the words to express how dear Teresa is to me. I feel heartbroken that
we lost touch so long ago. I'll take with me always her bright shining light and
contagious fun spirit. I'm so incredibly grateful that our paths crossed. Godspeed my
friend

Missy Myers - December 19, 2016 at 08:17 PM

“

Teresa served all of her patients and colleagues with the kindest, bravest and
forgiving heart. I am so sorry for your loss, it was such a priveledge and honor to
work with her in the CICU.
Anna Sheets

anna sheets - December 19, 2016 at 08:01 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of her passing. I have missed her through the years and loved
Noah and Ellie playing with Lizzie at the church when they were younger. Lizzie
planted a big ole kiss on Noah when they were about 3 and we all laughed. My heart
is sad for the whole family and I will pray for you all.

Gretchen Sheridan - December 19, 2016 at 05:43 PM

“

Amazing person, many fond memories and her kindness and patience with me as a
new nurse! She was a wonderful person!

kelly falcone - December 19, 2016 at 04:57 PM

“

Loved this girl. We lost contact after graduation, but she has crossed my mind so
many times over the years. She had such a wonderful personality and always had a
smile on her face. I loved kidding with her, especially about just silly things, like her
handwriting...it was always straight up and down. She'd laugh when I would joke
about it and even wrote in my yearbook, "I do NOT write straight up and down!"
She was loved by many, I'm certain by more than she realized and she will be
missed and thought of with fond hearts time and time again.
Be free of pain, my friend and sore with the angels, and know you left your mark on
this world....as well as in our hearts.
Until we meet again.....I love ya, girl.

Tracee Spencer - December 19, 2016 at 04:18 PM

“

Our hearts ache for you in the loss of your wife, mother, daughter, sister, and
daughter-in-law. We wish we could take away the pain. Teresa was such a wonderful
young lady. She fought with great courage and hope, and her life will remain an
inspiration to all who knew her. May you find peace and comfort in the knowledge
that she is now with God, that she is in no more pain, and that she has received her
eternal reward in heaven.

Billie Jo & David Chaplin - December 19, 2016 at 03:25 PM

